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One Year tH.50
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ADVERTISING RATES.
One Inch. !lr*t insertion, fl.00. Each subsequentInsertion 50 cents. For three months or

longer, reduced rates. .

Professional curds, per year, 112.
Business notices, Transient Advertisements,

Lost and Found, and other classified advertisementsnot exceeding .5 words. 25 cents for
each insertion. I cent a word lor each uddi-

Blauding was one ot the promotersof the old Three CPs railroad.
He spent some days in LuucaE
ter, years aeo, working in the
then proposed railroad enter

prise.

The resolutions in relation to
lawlessness adopted by the DistrictConference ol the A M. E.
church recently held at Dixie,
which were published in the
last issue ot The News, rellect
grea' credit on that b >dy ot
colored citizens. They evidence
the fact tliat the better class of
that race have some appreciation
of what constitutes good ci izenship,and that they have nosym
pathv for the law-breaker, wheth
er he be black or white.

Chester is thinking ol hav-
ing ;i street railway system. A
party of capitalists liave made
application for a franchise to
construct and operate such a

system in ihe town. The agitationot tliis matter in Ches'er
recalls to mind the lact that our
other enterprising neighbor,
Rock Hill, at one time had some-

thing with a mule at one end
and a nigger at the other that,
made a noise like a street car.
Wonder what ever became ot it.
Is it still making hebdomadal
trips to Oakland, Kbenezer or
some other point up the road, or
is it now doing duty as a street
sprinkler?

TILL/HAN AS A LECTURER.

Newspaper reports are conflictingas to how Senator Tillmanis being received throughoutthe country as a lecturer, but
whether his audiences relish
what he lias to s »y or not, there
seems to be no doubt about the
fact that he is proving to be a

phenomenal success as a drawingcard, so to speak, for he is
being offered more engagements
to lecture than he can possibly
fill in the next twelve mouths.
The Senator's refusal a dty or

I
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Obituaries, Tributes of respect, caret* ot
thank.-) and all matter of a personal or political
nature to be charged for.
Advertising rates by the column made known

an application.
ftrief correspondence on subjects of general

interest Invited. Not responsible for views of
correspondents

K. K. WYL1K, Ff isid ItNT.
j no. a. COOK, Sec'y. and Tubas.

j. M. KIDDLE, .lit. Business Managkk.

Entered as second-class matter, Oct. 7, lkO\
at the poslofficc at Lancaster, S C.. under Act
of Congress of March :t, 1871'.

Saturday, October 27,1906.

Col. Jitmes L). Blanding, ot
Sumter, the aged veteran of two
wars.the Mexican and the Civil.diedlast Wednesday. lie
was 111 his 86th year. For many
years lie was prominent in the
allairs of 8outh Carolina. Col.

two ago, for lack of time,to accept
aa invitation to speak in Atlanta
moves The Georgian, edited by
Col John Temple Graves, to £
make the following comment:

Senator Tillman has not alwaysbeen a popular figure upon
die lyoeum, and the lecture platformshave not in the past years
falien over themselves in an

xiety to secure him. Hut Senator
Tilitnaun bore himself like a
brave man and a statesman in the t]
last session ot American Senate, f(
lie hore the brrrht of the people's f(
tight for the regulation oi the ^railroads, and he met all comers
in that arena lorcelully? and fear 81

lessly.Tillman grew togrand pro
44

poitions out of that session of the w

Senate, and today in answer to an p
invitation ot the South Carolina
Society of Atlanta, his secretary
itilorms the president of that societythat every day ot the Senator'slime from now until the re- iV
assembling of Congress on December1. and that every day
from the adjournment of the
next Senate on March 4 to Decemberof 1907, is already under
contract with various lecture
bureaus ol the country. ^

and Courier: The city council
of Spartanburg has increased
the license f«»r operating cotton
exchanges from two hundred
per year to one thousand dollars,
an increase of $800. This is a

hard blow to those engage 1 in
the busineas an 1 pr »bably mo »ns C
that the Kxchange here will
close. It is stated by those who
know that the expense ol oper-i
ating an exchange with private
wires is heavy, and such businesscannot be conducted in a s

town of this size at a profit and
pay a license ol $1.0(10 It is tin

derstood that the license was increasedfor the purpose of driv
ing out the business. A

.Our form r fellow citizen!'^Mr. 11. B. Pardue is now in the! hi

mercantile business in Fori 1
Liwn, as will be seen by the!'1

r(following from Fort Lawn cor-1 p
respondence of tlie Chester Lan- *

tern: We have a new store un- c

dar operation now by Mr. II. It.
Pardue. He carries a nice lot «>t"| *

groceries. We wish liim prosper- b

ity in his new undertaking.

.Attention is directed to Mr I p

H. (J. Hough's announcement in
today's paper. g

Dwelling and Contents, In-'
eluding $300 in Cash, Burn -

ed.

Saluda special in the State: JNews ol the destruction by lire
(on Friday night of the old WilliamStevens homestead near the
town of Monetta, in this county,
has just reached here. The pro X
perty was owned by Mr. E
Jones of Batesburg and was occupiedby Mr. J. W. Carver. The
fire was discovered about midnightand Mr. Carver and family
barely had time to escape Irom
the burning building. Mr. Carver ^
lost every piece of Irs household
and kitchen furniture, family
wearing apparel and family
stores. He also lost $.'>()() in
currency, which lie had in his
home. There was no insurance.
Tin origin of the fire is unknown.

-

p
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Spartanburg Puts Prohibi-
toryTax on CottonExchanges.

Spartanburg special in News

' 'ilivc 111 0(J1 IIIJ^S I>U11U1I1J^.
iflice Hours : 8 to 12 and 1 to 6

Sunday Hours. 9 to 10.
Ask Central for No. 82.

Clerk's Sale.
TAT K OK SO I "I'll CAROLINA

County of Lancaster.
I n t he < omtnon Pleas.

rthur I'. Hurt on et. at , I'laintills,
against

>llpe T. Morton, Defendant.
Pursuant to an order of court inaiit

i the above stated cause, by Judg*
rince, dated Oct. s, the under
igned will sell at Lancaster < . ||.« al
ublic auction, on the tirst Monday ir
11V t-III lier, llfXI, XV II II II lilt* legal
ours of sale, the following described
t*al e?»tate, to-wit : All that piecearcel or tract of land being, lyinjind situate in PleasantHiII township
i Lancaster county, -tate of Soutl
arolina. containing 125 acres inort
r less,bounded on the north by land?
I' II. II Morton, Jr.. W. S. Morton
nd Lee 11 orton : east by lands of \V
. Ilorton and Robert Caston; south
y estate lands of K. B Cook, ami
est by lands of .1. M. N'eal and
'ye.
Terms of sale, Cash; purchaser or
urchasers to pay for papers.

.1 f. okecoky,
c. c. c. p. l. c.

Lancaster, S.C., Oct. it, lfttHi,
reen & Mines, i'laintiirs' Attorneys

The Ladies' Honor Roll.

lontributions to Confederate
Monument Fund Since
Recent Publication o

Names.

We make a special appeal t(
lie ladle* o» Lancaster counh
>r their names and $1.00 eacl
>r Honor Koll for mcuument .

l gentleman irom tne count;
slid t) one if the^immhtoe
Here is $1 00 for my w.fe.
rant her name on tlie lluno]
to 1 ; my lather watja Uonieder
te soldier and lies buried is
Vest En I cemeteryIler narni
ends 11ns list :

Irs. Orin Bhvkmon, $1.0(
44 J. F. Nesbifc, 1.0(
44 lion Welsh, 1 0(
44 J. E Blackrron, 1.0(
44 W. J. Cunningham, 1.0(
41 Li .\ii 1\ UivOurt;, 1 0(

liss Mayme Mackey, J.Oi
M. E. Can then,

Treas. L C. U. D. C.

Head.The News.

r*

Bargains
If you want a big1 bargaii
now is the time to get it

ror Ten Days
we are going to sell yoi
goods at reduced prices
and will also give you t
nice present with every tw<
dollars' worth that you buy

iouvenirs
of the Lancaster Gradet
School at cost. So com<
and get one before they an
all gone.

CLYBURN & ROBINSON.

>rofessional Cards
Dr. J. E. WELSH,

DENTIST.
Mice in Emmons Building <>!>
posite Fir»t National Bank.
Phone No. 8.

LANCASTER, S. C.

Dr. E. J. Hinson
DENTIST

j:.

HORSES,

; Mil,KS
f

Our Mr. Hood has just arrived from the
r markets with one of the nicest lots of

: MULES,
: MARES

: HORSES
it hat has been on the market this season.

They are all well broken and among them
r some extra nice matched teams of mules,
mares and horses. Come one,come all. They
are here and must be sold. We need the

1 money and are going to sell for the high
dollar.

Gregory-Hood Live Stock Co
I New York

Is the fashion center of the
1 world. There are more

J Mjf French Shriner &. Urner Shoes

Ckx so^ *n New ^ city than
3| any other one brand. Now,
?! ^ -\\ if you vant the leading style

i \ in one of the best shoes on
\ the market call for a F. S.

& U. at "3

>J "CHERRY'S."

BIG DROPIN COTTON.
In the face of the above fact, we make belowI some prices that should appeal to the pocketbookoI everyone.

3,000 yards 10 cents Outing at 7 1-2 cents.
25 pieces Jeans at 12 1-2, 15, 18, 22 1-2, 33 1-3 cents, worth

25 per cent, more money.
25 pieces Cantton Flanel at 7 1-2, 8 1-3, 10, 12 1-2 cents yard.3,000 yards Honest Weight Shirting 15 yards for $1.00.
5 pieces all wool 54 inch, Ladis Clath, 48 cents the yard.10 pieces 54 inch Broad Cloth woth $1.25, for only 95 cts the yd.10 1-2 pieces 30 inch wide $1.25.
Silks all shades at 98 cents the yard.

AMI IUU VjUIINU
To buy a Suit, Jacket or Overcoat ? If so, see ours and savefrom $1.00 to $5.00.
Solid case Wright's Health Underwear, the $1.00 kind, at 75cents garment.
One case Ladies 25 cents Vests to go at 10 cents. Few dozenLadies red wool Vests to close out at 48 cents garment.We are still headquarters for Shoe bargains,

j Big Stock Trunks, Bags and Valises, to go at CUT prices.! Come to see us whether you buy or not. You are welcome.
Yours to Please,

Funderburk Company


